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The Governor of Bombay, Sir 6 Arthur. who 

had been seriously ill, was better, And preparing to л 
go into the Dcccart. it is raid that lu» wav waiting ^ 
for а бШІтШШ from fndia. Hie period for holding 
the reins of power will expire in next June, but Ini 
previous retirement is expected.

(frosh Willmcr & Smith's Roroprtan Times.]
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enco of servitude into considérât ion, but 
that it should be limited to those captains 
who-are ">5 and upwards. No doubt this 
plan would give general satisfaction, ad
vancing a year in retirement with the dif
ference of pay whenever it tnay be neceg- 
ааґ/ to fill up the fiât caused by death. 
This plan would insure the efficiency 6# 
flic service, end be a great brwrt* to those 
who are onable^but willing to serve, and1

British ХгП)'» і SeSh ha* been іЬя éxtrbwrdi ему debate SSd «ісК 1 compoyml with its opponents by abandon-
mmmo млішшт ir/j-y *» ;hc tr,

OF THF VX" ПI( r VlIXIS'fRii*«8¥ 1 n,M ri*p(»e:. tint unless we put nil cort*i*r*rcy in the liousc от i.orris, on 1 IniTsvay night 
IR ft Spfr ' ' j rat of ih«i i|tie*tian. if і» і«*іІЙГ impowihly *«> tutik-r on the second reading -if the Sugar duties

і ....... ... .................. ... ....
їїpd ( rj*t ftreir mesvire K«5 bei»n rnv'-d fy ford Ji h* l if hi h*4 more fully put forth the rent end solid 631 ®n" ^fleCt upon the rel.g.ous

, benentl* lb I It «well, end .by such a m »j* * rity bj imi.t etLcin.ilty mente of his гниє. In plein, but we hope not offon- portion of the «ріезїіоп, contending that
V‘r«>Wk«i in ! P»t the question от rest b'»ib iii the Lord* end Com- *ive xvnrdv. there has been eometbing very-tike fho рУЄ8*ПІ measure, if passed, would

I r««h.d *e ciiy. (МоГ/.гоІ,' t>, Wt.« ,*?*;■.hlf 'ZUrf'.Ih>l /етгпи.п ofnmi.m *i,l»,p,icf,. ra «ec«ÿ.nce wnh crMt00M., The rigM /cv. 6r#lato счпсіи-
,ioi» m**m had ih« mill. t.».n »W«<lr ,nm;'F n-'.rf «opp ir»d I'y ihe vole of «II Uy-wneenait. lh. „|m(W, „ran.mon, ri'-Iff) rd ihe Cle.<, dlM 11 - nowprfutlv «rpnrnpntativn «npprh
to me: It wo. troth! it w.„ all imth ' Th.. of ,l,o Itmtw, who imd,, flHtZfWII oppvtchon ,,f *mb.rtp/th.t Chitrth. h», .rovmf ol.,.ch wot(M It5d a powériuny argnmenlallTO spc.x
wretch—that bloatod eomprmnd of all hnnrin hate having no ehimCenf bemf re еіеСТеїІ. xvere еррпи,! w„fc ,^e ffouse of tools th fo induce the passing by moving, as an amendment, that the bill
fulness, w.19 the husband of sfibol-the f.ther of in'•dissolution nf Parliaiunnt, nnd nUo by tbuse of ,,fpArtT. howts’s ^ill ; a "dear miijofity often being be mad Я Sécorxl titUCf ffiat day thrCC
»nv children, f behold them '-in his sordid ne-- *.l'n J, 2?tLlSjriîtffl,!r "WaWecf fuTtlm second reading, nntwith-mndmg the т(УП^я. The feishop of fondnrt; in 8ЄС-
h«d removed thani from their fair borne —nut all riding tm ns and Cittos. ,\| the twelfth hoirr, nlso. твмиге wav opposed ІЛ the Marqiu* of tansd-wne i ,u ' n J • і e:ho Jlh Г hid left cnold br.be him to spare it to ! »* ym* have rrnW ,1m mforrnemtn the, Si* ,,rt lK, р„, »/£,, лф,у, *,virn,nent^- We dn ond,nf tho m^rm, sauf ho éntireïy СоЛ- 
to diem. He had earriwl them into the lower! siret-i ; i ^ ^ee* '♦««Id'afford him his own personal vote *nnt Bttach much blame to (ho prevent ЗТтіаІеГі for currco in йТЇ that had fallen from the f«t?l>t
into one of the vile-t dens of the whr*S> nrv. f bn | “«у *»РР«Г( though ha would no, intorfere with ihoir endcavonrs to obstruct ihe program <rf ihiabill. rev. prelate who SUCCCCflcd him'. ’____
he’d them-thare-oh -destruction «here sato j ■« ьГгЇйїпаЇГоп *!ІГГГе mSІЇЙ Е2?ҐЛІ hefan,e> ,n *«№'"** "n ««»» manifest injosnce, Mar,.uis «xf Lansdmvne, b aving SO recently

^ «є»» «ь»

mv once beautiful wife • f»e-, on him ! By whnt masonsi and motives personal to himsslf than ..pen Wyt mn„ in fSi^ne# Д tofd Jottn RijsséLt. s i.I.ni would not tbet» trespass at length npon 
bullish art# roàld he hive hmvitrhed her to^ unite "«y public principle upon which he cmilif invito jf,^aûo^ express not approval of the graceful (ffëU lordship's time : ЬтІІ TO would ëH- 
berself to a wrolch like him ? Behind, and in cold, «he rn operation of these gentlemen. Srfch were mnPn*f ilt WhichIfie ІПагцніа ef /«ansdowne yiitlded (rCat fhd fi&bt f6V nfelaléS who had sèO-
?« filth, and rX fate the children of my Wo '- ffc. ^cumvtances, and therefor, .m b the very l0 lhe majofWp, Й hot only abswinin| from farther ЇЯДГ Zv
Heath and fii/ee ! what did f not dnilv h,-hold, as in hm.to. expectation-, under wind. Lord Mnipro but afao takini the m«wf prompt and Jen Р»ОбЄ more COhfidcnro thafi they
mean disfuifes I hartnted the vicinity of their abode ! <T*<M with his measures on the Monday and f ues ovriy mean* of obfaiuing ttU cp*e*fu of Ле Queen flow ftppeafM to entertain in the influence 
What pitiful, what degrading, what soul whitheriog day of the wwknoW concluded; and. ae vv* (0 (f,e pasaing ef the hill, in ûrdot (hnf (he technical «>f CXamptC, nnd to believe to that lilone
employ meria, did fnot see my èh.Qrcn doomed to ! Z, iha^maa»^ foi* SïÉm мМ *Ьеу must tiT'imafely look to the exfihe-
— what worn, did f not hear. Ш hate anil tyranny, Anticipated that the mearore %v«mld mdeeil. be ear- Prewn. npon which donbtn éiist, might tl&\ addin / * ... л,
poured in the ears of my beloved tfnbel ! "od, but by a majority of betweeh 35 and{ft h* faiaedf Thé bill haw how to оПсЙгао the ordeal °Vhat ^btmitnablo tfaific. The noble

• tin і when 1 learned from hi* own mouth—as f ft was indeed obfioue to all eye#, that Shr U. f*eel of th# Ilmtee of Commune, Vtii after the decision of maf«|«iis Conclminrl by expressing П riope
overheard him sitting composedly on hie hearth, Was actuated bp two motives, aud has been véering the Pcere, we can hardly expect that Ministers will that fheir lordships WOWil Hot tigfen fit
glaring coldly but fiendishly on hie victims—that by to the last Under two views, between points of (lie oflVr Any opposition to it in tint hou.«o. which, having ^Le àmcmltnètït T1unt fiOrilshipS then 
these eruel;ie#h# enlaced himself fur the contempt wind directly opposite ; on the one hand, he .was themselves «rfitiihéd (lie sanction of (he Sovereign. v J u,' ,,.л, « ±м,м1и~ їм Owe
fjbadformerly and fotever ehown him.-wfeteh f if justly fearful of giving offence to tho Queen by die would, a- ft appears fo frt, be ah dngracious and d,v,t<T®d' nrtd MCOtid КіиШі" was car- 
coiifd not last.' I hwifnfed him with a fage of ven- placing я ministry whom ho had just put into uifice ; a most undsnal act. tied by a major if у of 28 to 10. Fh6
geance that could not he satisfied by t common and on iho other he wae аоГоІу unwilling to lose two ^ We have, on former occasion», given onr opinion house then arljourhcd.
doom ! A thousand limes I could have taken his such great parties as the West Indian and fefigiod# most fully against the contemplated union of the 
replile Ida as he crawled to and fro ia tho obscurity bodies. He stated and we feat very truly, that he Welsh sees ef St. Asaph and Finger, aw a proceed 
of his low resorts; but I scorned fo suffer him thus was Hot acting unduf any principle which he could mg put only uncalled for, hut arbitrary and unco» 
to escape freto me. Вrtt the dey came ! I #aw him undertake to impose «port tho gomlomen who wore slitUjioPal, in principle, ns fsf as the Church of 
wet out 0П Є journey fu hi# native COUhtry. With kind enough still to regard llmmselvos aa a party England is concerned ; and we how hope in the
the fierce throb of joy which ga»hed up from the attached Q him ; Ins in itivos wefo indeed strictly Act G and 7 Wm. ft., c. 77, ns theg relate io this
depth# trf guilty de#p#i#, aa fife bursts forth in glofi personal, exceedingly narrow, Cut fo say, disreputa- question will he prevented from ever being Carried 
one volumes from (be sullen heart of fcelf, I watched uly selfish. In what other point effiew_ indeed call into cffoct. Tbera are. according to our views, 
him. f or days < kept bim irt view, exultiug in my any oife regard a man, who at once acknowledges other strong grounds, besides those submitted to 
certain vengeance. On he went irt the vilene#e of thaf on principle ho catmot Consent fo a measwro, PniVinUuiM. agaihst the union of the Welsh sees, the 
Ilia speculation. At length, ft# he tested iff the and in III# tiepf instant prefessedly votes fut it on uii(i<piilv of which alone ought to shield them from
opening of a wood, in the twilight, fat Itam human personal grounds,—the principle, moreover, eoh- spoliation. haCamm they remain the true successors
habitation, I slowly stalked across his path—glired earned, being no lose (hah (he continued mainte- of the primitive Witnesses fur Christ, and of (he
upon him irt Silence—and disappeared. Then wae hahCe оГ abandonment of slavery, artd therofor-i oarly Episcopacy, in britnirt, having existed fat
the first reward of all my watching# / I Saw that that of obedience or disobedience to the first duties centuries before (be Краї Usurpation, as.pure nnd 
he recognised lie—I Saw the terror that fell upon him of teligiSrt and humanity. Irt a small interest or lit orthodox in doctrine and discipline ns the Church 
—I saw him start up, a# I passed berteeihtM tree*; « subordinate principle of mere prhdehce or policy «f the present day, ihd nrttitely independent of any 
and. with (remhling limb#, and a countenance hi even « good man might venture to concede ih order foreign jurisdiciinn. The àitppressmn of eithA of 

native groainaa# indite present fear, fo évadé great difficulties, or to obtain some large thcao red would be an infringement of the lights ind 
(lfien lookiag back, wildly-»on. I pttterioa him.»- praaehf, public good ; bill where duties of the first dignities of the Prince of Wales who defivcsjjiil 
To me it was sometliiug like happiness to be (be order ale ConCorKeu,*-itt a word where Ihe фіееііоіі chief title of honour florn Pabitinate of iVans ; 
avenging fiend. I enjoyed the cruel fear mat drove is, whether he should be guilty ol not <d maid in sc, nnd (bis, wè any, Is art act which ought not (Ihe 
him on ; and from day to day, I kept it tlortihliHgly he hù# the mind if І реДіяГ and not of n premier, jjtempled wliilehiF ЙоуаІ Highness is in hie hiifloli 
alive. Daylight brought mo no eafetv ; night bn who can cons^jj^» fraflie and compromise. "NtiT ty, and nl tender age. Then come# another tpieWiort 
rest. At length he entered Upon a plain towards csuCoaAatKs nàmcuef.iCAit, fko йПмСі пі.м sm to bo considered, that ihe suppression of eithel of 
the mid of hie journey. Ilere lie walked for a space сапектая" is the uohlesl diameter by the noblest times sors would abolish * Welsh peeMgo ns well
ill сак»; for Within the widejlnlHiton, hie pursuer post u/'lhuse who administered Home ns the tiiistroe# m destroy s Welsh biiliopfie : thé Bishops of these
was not seen : blit, be/оГо hyroaolmd its boundary, of the world might to be administered. Sir It. Peel sees having, from time out of mind, or far beyond the 
he beheld me dogging histleps, end fled, with a line Піайу, flou end good (рінііііее,—why ie lie so nmn ht légal memory, ««tin the Upper House ns 
speed which astonished loo.du the neighboring hills, mi.-erably wanting in (hat, without which every- Lords of РнгІіптеЬІ, by virtue of their bishoprics 
ЛІ irm seized me lest l should loose him. I hurried thing elec becomes ih o very short timo utterly (7pun what ground of right, or justice, ot law, the 
alter, but found him hot. 1 rushed through tho worthless. Welsh peoplo could b.i deprived of o bishop, and
mouhiaiiis with fury. The thought of his escape As to the speech iitelf, in *hich Rit U hml eh- also of Ope of their ântiont Ueproaohtative# ih ihe
was madness ; when, lo ! froth the (op of a dill notmeed his design id the esionishod Imiiso, Ihuie is Home of Lords, by tin Act of І'нгІіатеПІ, we ere
where 1 stood, I behdd him. seated by the valley but one way to uudorstniid it. which is, to put all at a losi to Com-oive—we ceHninly do nnt СйГгу onr 
stream, five hundred feel below me. 'I be intoXi- consistency out of (lie question, sud bpofing in iiiihd hotioh#of (he omuipulonce of PâHianiohl Éo fates to 
cation of the discovery disarmed my vengeance of hia (wo diVtmct and contrary purposes, to become Concede that iticli * proceeding i# willilh its rightful 
its prudence. I snatched up a mass ol rock that Іду sstiefiod with recognising tho seeming aptitude of fUrteliotia i if one metnbet oen bo Ixwfiilly cut off 
beside те; I held il up above the uneutievione hi# conflicting propositions, Id execute, irt from the Hotieo of Lords, then wo cannot see any 
wretch—I paused 1 marked him with і greedy nyo each its tcsportive object. Tims, hot wholly lo irtibodimohl in the way of destroying llie whole 
— I loosed the stone; a whiz—a sudden dash ! ahd ofl'.iinl end lose tlie West Indian Hjui-fflicioUs party. огііоГ, ehd if the measure of confiscation of revenue, 
he was a battered and aliapoloss heap t No one can have a grnoter 'horror of ilavcry Ilian end suppression of title and nllice were to he enr-

' The triumph we# complete. The loirifiod and Itiinsolf, end lie (Nets ho will fill the last person to Wed out, lit tho c«so of e Welsh bishopric, И would 
tortured wretch was annihilated. Hut vainly had I assist irt any measure whitli worth! encourage siii.,h corlainly bo n іІапсеГшм precedent, widen thigh 
Imped (hit hie desirrtc.ljnri would assuage toy burti- ah execrable trullic. He tnH#l, tlièrcforo, coulees hereafter bo applied to other orders nf tho noble am 
ing lisirt. І had added the misery of guilt lo that of that this is not a nipsenro which lie should have hereditary bhmcli of the legislature. We Intel, 
fortune; and though 1 attempted lo laugh at Ihe brought forward—Ins own measure would havo however, lhal there will ho no further necessity ІЬГ 
bughoâHertotsbfcnmichihce, they limgliodnt mo,— been one ol'Vory dillnrotii nharactor ’ Art. Well, further discussing lliege greet ooHsliiiiiiortuI «ріое- 
tli h у fixed thoir vulture talons still deeper irt my having said ns he thought ertough for this purpose, '.ions; nnd wo have good reason ibr hope that (lie 
Soul, and 1 iK'd, wrltliing bonoath their insupporta» ho line MclH to consult Ins position with the Quceii ; tVcIsh blshoptici w ill be preserved, In their inis 
ble pangs. I hnii glutted hiy vohgeartce ; but had bo accordingly cliangcs bis Unto nnd lune with as gHty—that n hew bishopric of Manchester will be 
1 restored my hopes. No ! my lot wae the satno -- mueli quickness and facility aa in Italian boy bis sbcedilv elected and andowod—ahd that a cbiisider- 
u hopeless. rnthloHs, everlasting lopping of all the ibarrnl organ, end hie strain then is,—' But still, Un abla'nddiliort will be made lo ibn present number 
blanches of peace and аПнсІіои. That ia my life ; dor tho circumstances, he finds U necessary in Hip- ot bishops in r.rtghmd. ibn presoni. episcopal body 
w hot I hntf htcH I have now told—what I am you poll il; na what confusion must hot Plume if ohg heilig inadequate io the plopvl jlischarge of the 
ee# and know. He sate down, exhausted with tho minister is put out, and hit oho io succeed him ; lot increased duties devolving hpnh I limn through the 
vehemence of his Є w fill passions end Є silence of who is to make a ministry and to hold elle iogothor, angmchtillon of the clergy «ції tho population since 
horror end offiigln filled tlm whole room. A hi d if Lord John Russell should ho cotnpi-l'ed ol pro- tho iihio of I'.liznhsth, ihe nuhtbvr o! t’reldtp# now 
wae found Ih tirt Uppnr chiltthet for Joel; but it vnked to resign I’ Having how u«eil two si rings In romaihing Uieeame ns at Ilidt potiod.
was past the power of man téfiiid liim asleep. Tho hie bow, ho has thh further boldness lo тики ihe  --------------------- ------ \-
dreadful images wbioH had been poured into hia oa/ny ol a third ; and wiib a temerity almost bnyond 
mind, haunted him likn so many demons ; end ho belief,.ho ImiHicIios n third proposition, in diloct enh- 
lav tossing lb a frenzied impatience and lodging for tlnrinly with the first with which he set not—-And 
thé day. really, lie says, the plan is note bad one. It is

Rut before daylight, ho was aurprised to hear a f circumstances, the very best which co
sudden hurrying end romirthtioh in tho place. b» produced, and is от. which m.i.t evehutany bo 
There was a'lopid running to ond IVo ; men сПГх carried nnd theralbro lie fi.ll hihiself bmihd 
ing. women lamenting t and irt the buret the rnp .coHmirraned.’ So true is tlna geiitlomnn
lain, eiclniming, We are betrayed ! I believe yurt ft himoolr and In hi# origine! сІуГаеіеГ-Го t ie ‘ bil 
have nothing io dn with ll-btil there are who think nnd through all turns,
olhorwiwe. 1 will proitwt tron. ill call? but take 1*™ f"4 * dfeicnvi/исиці/e Лоро* AifnWéj or
these, throwing npett tha bad, whence Jool had k
started in liorhtr elraetonishmnnt. tt sword ahd a in Grs.k or Roman аЮГу wbicb ean coms
brace of pirtoStV secure the deur. and. ifyoti or* Jk> 'Г ft °Г ї"* ‘"У п k * h?" **
mtacked. defend yortr life.' llo disappeared. 'Aconst.iDhcy, k vigortr beyond all law nflruih and 
Scarcely knowing what ha did. Joel threw on hi- reason, wh ch oeta ell comparison at dcfiArtc* He 
clothes •; but. instead of keeping in his room, he soi- ? $•*>! Ü ”4* Ч ЙїЖЇК ІНІ Г""е''
zed the arm# and issued forth to aecartsin more ex- d«*n of a limnd, that • the leal said about dial matter 
ncily th* Blàle of affairs. He forced his way io a *"• ІІb,li l*î T4?а*Гй,,‘ e"w#» *"è wlieh 
minons tower,-and ilwra what a scene present. .1 <*"*}'} h‘ »ho f..cl, ho stoutly mainUms your ermr 
Itself ! In the glimmering dawn he discovered that *“'* «і* Ш Ifb'Jcahce, in the face of all ihe «ever, 
the stronghold (Пісге ho was, stood on e tremen •вП'”»» nrreyed as witneesee "garnet him. 
done rock, on three sides Ihe broad waters ef the f mrd fiporge RViUihck. well knowing hia mat».
Danube swept its ih.icccssiblo and #wfill preci- made irt olwervaltoh in his «пим-Ь, which told will, 
pices ; nn the fourth a kirttuarortt bwly m soklicrt great effect, and hit Sir R. Peel so sharply «n.l so 
was preparing In force iho gate. A despctaio and exactly in ihe righi place, as locall for hi* d-tfonsivc 
Fimnltancoiie nattering, ns of a legion ol hammers, notice of ii in his reply—* M.1H mptc*# mV hope,
....... es, crowbtrs. was heard. A fire ol mneqoetry if not my assnmod confidcnre? said Lord liworgc,
from я hundred loophole* in the ГогІгбХа, was kept (a sohstnnee. • that we shell have no sham fight, ho 
up wiih e»ivh spirit in»l they f-dl in tfoaps ahd con- pretended opposition.—ho «peaking one way nhd 
1.1*100 through the court. I'hcn the th-Op ef ben- voting another.—ho doubting, ahd я dueling to leave 
due was seen sallying lorili with tho velocity and |>or«onal fnen.lv and adherents in full liberty to 
fury of desperation —ihe tall figure of the JeW eoh- follow thoir own opinions, whilst sncli imimmions 
epicuon# at therr head, hewing his way with a no gw ; ЛТУ, thrown ont, and such dissuasive VopresentAtiohs 
ax-.hUe a raging end irresistibledemoh. A deep»»- і ве must nece**arily |»*,| then» io follow in
rate struggle »-n*nwd, when, in die midst of the sen iho track of the feeder b»T^r*» them ’ Thong o Ixwd 
gnmaVy contest, ahwe * cry ot fire. » Vrte, fir»,' (І В did hot employ these exact Words, they may 
shrieked the women throng limit the castle. Joel. * „t,n t* assumed t, only the fa.r paraphrasée of 
whose attention had been nveted oh ihe.combaiant* j What be intended to ihlimaie, both as regarded him 
now beheld the smoke issuing from the staircase of self and Sir R. IVd when he begged Vo avtura the 
Ihe Jrtrret where be wvmd. lie flew down Ihe !.Ь,ні*е that it was Wei about lo wilrwe any ahem 
winding *t-ps ih a frenzy of d» «pair. All wws owe » tight Arvada «whs ; ЬМ 15. tteutim* H Wet, 
мете оГ irnffocaVing g1o.«h The «tiding smoke, p-rhsp. interior te Sir R. IVel iu that load ofdex 
Were a»d there lit up with red and rolling fiâmes, teniy Whi«* renwtiture* parfiUWreuVavy tactics; we 
fillad every №+-. death Vo vwmam ; .1 W«., ; meau no offensive char*», but only * fair тп-гріе
perhapv. eqoalv deed to ge forth. TV only f*ml . „von of jho Latin Wvnda. when W* add drat both 
W te ”*• eoW'we are cnnalKWetl trained ч*еу. in the pol.trr.l field
lie tried, and succeeded. . and W„t oU know. еЧ ,Л how te make ihe beat

When b* eoWld a wile coflert hi* confounded i wae of hi* own borne TNp*. tbeogh Sir R. heel 
Bnwbdaa. ht* ЦЦП Л» body efbawdn* kilted, or m I said m pteem the arm slaverr party, that die n-ea- 
cWbtedy ; ЩЯ mb women nyW by the soldera «wm prepowd wae a very different ewe from what 
ftm* die fiomee rbei new. wfld and tigering, fia- be bimw-ff obooldbave inirwdwnr^. and argued tbre 

. red forth we afi Slide* effbeteWWr. Tlhey hastened a fell third ef bis speech upon the obligation» to 
th iWeet; WhaW Ie! JoW beheld the only escape і cxtmgwsb slavery. and wjhm tint baseness of advo ’

’ wswby 4 narrow bridge ef leeea stowgs. an spends^ I cawwg any mcasore* to eocenrago ft. be afterward, 
wm b ptwrewdewa ebewm by wbtcb tho rock. | inrnwt wnh mcouccvabk cflVv.ov-ry towards Lord 
wbereew the castle Wood, was rent from the mam Jebw fcnsw-fl and the Whig., and added «bar be wiiH 
lewd. Oo the cewrre of Ai. bridge swmd die Jew. , Ml Imesetf brand to weppori Ae Dremier'. «пеа-
>«and,.l,mg bis are wfth the gesture ef an exswpo- j aero, as be «raid new we wnniwry whtrb era Id re The Sfttrilf tWfrtS Hill mà<1* itwwppc Аг-

bridge, than thing with hi* axe ih. key-stone ; barrier, of согвіЛкдау Ьл proceededTo affirm that 'n,?Tlt» d l*Tig1n©ne<I <1ім:и««іілп
from it* place. *be>—Iniwwrlf— tha wb<di *kele?«n , his cwhacicWce anTTiHi гол»і«;оп wont also wnli —»,md StanîoV a ml Loixl Hrrrag^nmbAV- 

plnnged hvwilong togediev down iho 1 .d.»ons . brm. for A* be w*vconvinced that it was a Wwe tLvr seized the rtùilüc* rtlWml irnlt
A mdfsnor of boivet bfoke f.om «he whole «пеяміге m it self, snd тін-rtfora one that h« was -- 1-. 1

irov,., atr«! il WW» wome wane before they •ufikiemly brand toroppor». On theoibrt hand. AoAgh |»rd ^ record 1. 
recovered tlivmeelvss te advance to the «рої. It , fîeorgc Bcnimck Veefared to s«wcrt ibn: he Sod їм WicSsune.
was a dark ti.wre. *o»e fathoms deep, through sheWsew dtvtwift pwrposOof fommg <»«Л Lord John led t-« a smArt collÎMiWi i«eTwecn the ’.niter 

the river rti^hvd m a fierce, eddymgwrrrat. і Reradljmd Art he did гич hrmg forward l„, me* „„Lie and loimed brd and KaH VreV.
Th# Jew and tes vidinis w«fre wept awav forever, rare wiA A« <.!•;-< i. sub l,ord Jolm. *i the conrlo- tl і і і ■ ті 

* A bridge et lire trunk of trees was fimig lierons; t sira of the debate, hmk otve* ton to annonuro uuho “ ,r *or<‘‘'llPs nl . boid
bud fbey marched to rtw Mft town. Hera Joel, : house that he h«d seen and communicated wj.ii і St tore у k rthji»ct bting to state his opinions 
through ibe tesiimnfiy ot credentials on bis own ly«rd Grorge Пешии-к before the tiebsnv and bed ЬП«І record Mb f)!»iecli»/n TO The >>iil.
*^r*ow. WW Speedily liberal^; end pwreued Ms j ArtMrd bimaelf of Ae eccasiow to infortn b» L«*rd- ) т, ,» 1T f ^______
inonuff home, half corçd et bi. lev? ot wawderifg. I ship Art if hi. ii w ; siuewdment v *« carru-d j j L 1 ‘1C I • ™ * - vmmans Vie Л lWi*
•nd potfccily eosmncvd Aet tbAJow was, whet bis > Wl.ord J. ftin-w sbiuild fert biioscff under th.- , (хгеміПЛ) 1L11 »cd le A sharp discussion, 
f. ieod* bad supposed him, a <i«vil іі свті/еїь ! j yrtwsMff offttmied.eitfy гсн£пі»»- , ; and Lord John liasse; felt il uccesircry to

reorrl. In ntn dr i l,vr>,#.« Vim M І «ж* l.t» : j
• - i»w» le # m fo»*»„ More »e ...

H„w winW ïbo T»«
Hli.wre.rh h»J w.rU.rt nw ».!» Mil '''= ,
,,b,!,r ,/ m» eb,«.,»•« O-"!»',, - ->r «««» «.» \ 

AniiM. .ni»'* in-vngnn.b.W-I 
tmv. l'V НЙ» .І.яь-.І. •' гаіг*да *

і. її, вгас і ait ii no» IO V lennn. Day

ê

It
sot off wnh precipitation «О Vienna. 
Wight I wont along groining roJ mv mg 
«.osalem rortnra. Blomly ideas alromh 
mrrm'nd. «wif ihepfwntn

tin TJAMENTaRY.m The Whi-r JVfinisters most si^li (or the rer- 
iftatron of their ia hours. Ünexpcciedly en!- 
1 fo newer. ;^ev have been «ггооіпг ru Ae

Theif plaits have been heeessffrilf éittdè, and 
obnoxionb to the charge of bungling * - - 
knowing exaeily how1 mnch fo ask prévioov. 
to the rfee.is, they have determinetf fo ff>k 
enonglt, nnd take a я mneb as they can gef.-H 

on Monday For instance, they prayedf for r“ " — ■' 
Orangemen the ясі for flirt bfamlrng of

Д

quite unnecessary.

RtvfvAf. fit 'tut tokMttot imitH tt.
A mboiing of county grand' otfieem and otifct in 

flncntisl members of the Orange Institution, rtnr- 
advériMomant. was

fid hof; a Irtaifi pnTtiun 
who. under f full conviction of

A. ware opposed
those of

party who were members (W 
indiog M’wns and citios. At the twelfth hour, nil

vened fiy eirr.nlnr and public 
іюііі at the Town ball of Enniskillen, 
last, for A# purpose of organism* Ae Orangemen 
іеоегИГу, end forming « (ШМ Orange Lodge for 
Ireland.

The Eurt of Enniskillen war eaWedf fo rbe ebair.
Depiitafionv attended ftom the connut nf An 

iffm. Cavan, WW*. IrffMnjf. T 
Monaghan, and foMiwnygh; end Mfett fete tnd 
ftom mfiuontia! nrendrers of A# Orange Imxnauon 
in Armagh am# other counties.

The deputation# mage rtaletnètiUconcerning the 
organisation a rtd nnmbete of their respociive Coilrt- 
(i«s, which eeethéd to sat if factor y et to detètmihe 
Ae meeting at one* to ptoteed id Ae formation of a 
grand lodge tot Ireland.

Accordingly, hy the resolution* of the meeting. 
A« (itend Orange Lodge of Itefnha wae constitu
ted. and jm fufiwwiii am

fit end Master—Earl of Enniskillen.
Deputy Grand mttiate—Sit. James 

Anjr'M ; Colonel Blacker, Armagh ; Яt.
Ш Fermanagh ; Colonel Bs/toii, Fermanagh ; 
Mr. tt. KingsAin, Dublin ; yit.il. 0 JoktitMtl. 
Monaghan; mt. J. LomUdA, T#fort*; fit. H. 
Richardson, Fermanagh ; AU. T. Copie. Lavant 
Mr. VV. Beeres, Down ; Mr W. fc. tialdl.eck,

tirând Lhaplaift—The Very Rev Holt Waring.

tirand 'ttimtüter—Mi. H. AitiiÙïfL M f.
^ Deputy OiuHd ТІШііШ—пі. T. Ellis, craava,

Crniid Secretary—Hob Somerset Maxwell.
Depute Grand Secretaries—Mr. 8. t Johnston, 

Snowhill: Mr. Lishollaw, Fermanagh ; Hi. W. C 
Espy, office, 5, College street. Dublin.

Ц wa* toeeired Ui conclusion, that the next most 
ing of the Grand Lodge of Ireland sfmdld be held 
iri Dublin ort (he 12th November, 184G.

. . .. Ibe renewvl ef
fig <yf arms in Irrbnff»

n mV urged its extension over two years ; 
finding that ft was regarded in ibe light ol' 
new Coercion RiU, they were catiiènt to solicit 
ita.conffrttfaftce ant it May next, on the pro
mise In sopersedc it by a more comprehensive 
ahd satisfactory measure. Rot me snbject 
gyve so much dissatisfaction in ami out of the 
Douse, that ІЛИІІ Jobfif RtïsseH has since 
WitMIAWlV if, . -

Thé fprestion i4 iWifRîfty discrplrne has been 
fotcPd tin them hy ihe horrid disclosure which 
(hé recertfl Uiieniigniion ni Douhslow brought 
to light. Lord Johff Knssc tf has propodmied 
hts ШП, which tnliigaici* (he worst feat tires 
of the existing aysterw j and ihe damaging 
inquiry into ihe conduct ot the Poor-law 
Cmtormissiorters opens anew a subject of deep 
nnd abiding interest. Although wjtai has 
beett termed (hé “ ffréffi questions of (he day" 
itГЄ set tit test, enough remains oa the Minis- 
(éiCs hands iti demand itiC éxercisè of till bt<i 
(aient rtnd till hie firmness.

The Sugar question!, which threatened at 
o ne J і me to knock the new miiitstry ort (h« 
hétid, has been got rid б( with amazing tila

Ж'gl‘t
The

DnDty Éf/Я

<
We btive Hu 

ci a** iho hppoi 
f Livermif-f.Viic 
ЬтЄп( wbtcb aflfo 
Iti Ên gin tin. VV 
of aètioüfi tègroі 

ІШІ lih»IoT(Ishi| 
fliDne bis office 
his filled iti a w 
iho ionpect and 
darnttfea will bm 
hia c onto trod (і і 
(be eticotirofren 
lorddijp gave to 
ainl which, ot (I 
jiriivo of tho mi 
The (lied di.icri 
qttnliiiea which 
lot tho didtèqpHl 
Fee і ally feerirttfr 
jiost of govoiiti 
Соіоііісз. This і 
çrcdH oil tho \N 

< itmUy, aa it is 
gift is jntilctila 
tninistrtiiiyh of 1 
flnlfictioh lias be 
hit Co lo bis lut'd» 
discitalgo uf mi#

Tt«(hv.rt.-rThn
я і MINI (1(11 У 1st lilt. I
<iunneh,.fl l>nhi Si. 
Alieotiiinni, nnd _ 
of I’lMO lugs brpilpi 
«ІІ ЗІ If Mill (ІІІеІІИ*.

ljitlllllUSO ПІНІ 
cuigims consisting o 
way s|i:C|u»N. іПіі' 
neb coupled with d 
ніімірііоіі. Hna àlvrti 
hf-'<a to the niarltci, 
ciirgons of which wi 
iijrlics nvcirtge ni 1 
УІ liiclmi. ut soniewl
ll-.'U С.ЯІМОО* bavo ГеII
yellow Pina nr flit і 
pet foot of uilfl lltrpn 
ajd to «З.І ІОГ red, 2 
2nd І0 aid per blot 
and £8 to £'.) per sir 
co nf Hiihimiclii, «hr! 
ind j*or font, and (in 
ward Island lliirdWi 
wirlt lli'iils bavo t»ee 
{f\il рсГ foot for Spn 
with ordinary duscril 
r.ilward isluiiu at ‘j 
pbeH'i Uoards. w»fi 
qiiaiity, lias beell sol 
імі!і.і!Н> clviired for 
lUr ІІІМ lust 
phfsoitt lime.

!

Ute were elec

slson.
Arch (

s
Halifax and Queltrc Uniltodd.—A deputation 

from America oft (ho subject of this undertaking 
had ail interview with Larl Шаг, at the (Jotohiaf 

the I2(h instant. 't hedbaiUatfan cm^nv 
toting. Speaker of tha lApititldy of No 

va Heat is; Sir Allan M'Nab, IrteVpëàkor of (ba 
Hanse of Assenddy of Canada ; ihe Що. Robert 
Dickson, member of (ha Legislative Council of 
f'atinda ; МГ. G. Robinson. Hr. Gillespie, МГ.
George ГепіАепоп, Mr. T. II llrookling. and Mr.
W- RrwIffM, accompanied by Sit Howard Dotiglal.

.State of I'rade-^-MgiitJiettrr, trlday keening.—
ASSOCIATION

Я fell Iti prices, hut (ho hew» of ihe America^ Te Hn Monday/the Conciliation Hull premnled a 
fdf Rill having passiid, mill a knowledge that the рІопПіу яррвиГаПсе indeed. Tim Old Ireland pnf 
mnniibicmreri in Siokport intend to worl: « ehuri (ion of the committee assembled in force, but (be 
tiirte, have improved us. and we have * better b»*l- floor of tlie building—the part which sustained the 
I tig, iilthongh ho decided change iff рГіссе ha# (І- " bone ahd sinew'’of tho Repeal cade# who wore 
ken place. Good prints are easier (o Sell. present conducted themselves with clnlly ind ІГ.-Г

Ш, t!,.»'., H',il,««II di.J „„ iu; Дгігї

bfilf м и'°м ш л м FAtmffCT, lÆ,zv«!;;r
кґ‘лЖа:ікт& «й, ь,,по czii'i’iiifiÿl

йївгідадаїА-й
80 sldbles were destroyed by ihe flames. I,fa,“e .... ,

An ішрогінііоп of ice has just inkeH place Rcnti âi THË АпМЯ tilt.L.
Greenland, by a ship natiied the Ltlgecninbe, l(nv- ML O'Cniiiiel! coiniheticad ihe biisineif cf ille 
ing Off board HU tope weight tif this singular Mil d"> by moving tlmt « ГсАГеПсв slion d bo made to 
tie of merchandise. Ibe cnmudtlee to рГпряГ* a potition io paiiinineijl

On a recent occasion, tlm hope is said In have *«»iiisi the renewal «if ihe Arms Rill. lie sMw with 
remarked—• My people may expert justice Mini deep regret that Ibe govomnmni had ІпІМигіи! a 
mercy from me, lor my only guide is this book,' renewal Arms Bill : bul he bail some reason io know 
laying bis hand Oh ibe New Testament. «• differed niutsrially Iront that which was about io

The cotton spirt liera and тпііиЇкеїіігеГв of Rlark- ««pire, 
burn resolved, oil tilts isthjrili.. in serve ІІіоіНіаїкін ojtAltftfc ANh ttttlhoN PttmT.tisidNfi. 
w іtii n mrinlgIll’s notice, Rial they shall commence Mr. U’Ctihiiell said there was atgdbe» siihmcl of 
working 6І61ГІ lime, lour dais per week. It was deep ІШеГвві-опе ol greater Interest than ovni» і tii 
hIso resolved to Uso exertion# to secure rthifbrtniiy proposed Arms Bill—it relateif lo the folly nrtd 
it; the other tdwlls throughout III* ШМіИіПісіиГІІІ| wickedness of ilicjL'nthnlic* of Ulstcf ih іПІоГІеГіПк 
dini/ints. . with the late Orange procosslort. The cirangaiiieh

Dinner to the Màr quit of Grit nog at ІГпЩмтhad JpitM been Iii the lliihit of marching oil pwrtiiil- 
Oil rri.lny Inal a dinner was glveh to ihe Mnhpiis jar it till I versa ties ami why should they nnl If they 
ot Granby nl Wiiltlinnl. by the рГоІОсІітііяІв. W. were foils chough tw liko ho doing! He con
i’. Norton, 12e«|. Lit ou I m II. in llm chair, 'i'll# calved, however, they liait marched Imretoforc 
яім'нкоіа wore—tbn Duko of Rutland, tlm Ніікн of mmrmcd, hill hy the newspapers ol Ihe past 
Richmond, tlm Mnlipiia of urahhy. Lord t’harles Ibw days lie observed limy were strongly 
MahncN, Lord John Manners Hit Henry Hull'orU, armed on the occasion of their late demonstrations.
Mr. Dieroidl, M.V., ЛІГ. T. R. ililtlynhl, М.Г., They had cohihiilted violent mllriigos vhili* Dalho.
Mr. rarnhnth. M I*., Ac. 'i'he following remarks lies; hill lm should again repeat tlm Catholics bud 
made by the Duke of Richmond doserV* holler:—I ho right lo Interféra w ith them at all. if collisions 
would hot bavo yort to roiisbicr that parliament will look plaça, tha Urnhceiimh mlild Cdleiiluto tho 
not Im diisolved at present, for Iho general opinion rlmlir# of having I'avoUrnUo JliiMj. but ibero was 
iii London ist1 that a dissolution Will oolite very rtn siicb hopn for the Catbolic# Wno might render 
onriy. (IIi»»y. boar ) I do rtot consider that Lord tiwmsclves amottal-loto the law. wliat ha baHlrrt- 
John RrtSMlI—wlm ia hoi nn enemy, but wo have Inily mmplaihei! ol was. that ibn Uatlinlles bad hot 
aSriglrt to be in a state of nriitod nonlrality osiinsl eiinmlcd lo tlm advico of their clergy, of Conciliation 
hurt—1 dtt tiol think that l,«*rd John Russell wil Hall, or nf his constant alilinailcs to '.peace. Ho 
permit tho prosniit parliament to meet again, because (Mr. O'Cobrtell) was for concilirtioii airtortg all 
I lool convinced 4b ut *s bo know* tlm offert of free panics rtf irishmen ; if they irritated nae.lt other They 
irado will soon bo foil, bo will dissolve be loro the hnvnt could hope ю succeed III thoir design of oh 
shoo piheheaseverely." taliiing legislative liiilepondrtiee for Ireland. Nrtt-

MutTARir Btob»s kok trta Capo.—The luflsx- withsiniidiiig ibe folly ol tlm Gatlmlice ihcjr shoeld 
ihie steam sloop, t.'oinmnnder llos»»**mi. takes out be protected from unjust assault.
* Urge amount of ammunition, 4MI stand of ertrtr. Tlm mut topic was one which gave кіт
six field officers, and a number o[iii|)0ihiimeràries. рпіи. Ho limit read Intteti IVom rohnal wardens ih 
lor servieo at in* Cape pi" Good Hupe. This vsuwei. tlm county Cavan which gave dvleilbd reports ol a 
sailed on tho і2th for ihe Cape. Commander lio- dmnmisitntion made in that courtly lait week by 
seasot) Intends steaming direct fi»r the Cape, Without some do.uoff I»r 5ll.AH) Cathetics. who marched 
calling ii any intervening port for fuel, and as the ihtoiigh several of the town*, deenjrated With green 

. gallatit commander has a tlmrough knnwh ilgo of tlm ribands, artd carrying greed nrtughe. m
Iloiisit oF Commons, Atig. 13. use of the expansive gear, we do tint despair of bis \ poAoir to iiiP.i VnR

ht. MhlVHttg. Ih »» H4h.ln0.lo «booth. a, О'КкміШМ» ,V
moveil tlmt • ll.>R«lne in tlm mm* Im how Mr biSl, > .i..iii«k*h.l«i'imnl.i, 1,«, itklMt iBiBl WylmlTi, «««нГ.'п і «Ж
p,i for ever iiUluLd.' Mr. it. Iterkc orsTi'ffi' 'илулГ h-Д . I.L ««,.I llml, «tiU I... w»h.Lt 1L,

hrtwfeM'ÂTb
«o Mr.o.w«e,t:e„ «,n. деадІмЖваКЯ

veil lliéi Ihn pnmsnnient we heiathctl Oh alumt four hundred thousand yearly. ly deserves. VChetrWr.) 1 give him to Ireland.'-—
llie.linc ol march, nh«l f.ir mutiny ot llicR I'he number orbinhs r«giftrt»d in k^mlon, Sn ibn .. . .
bill mi im luatics lie limited to 50. wc.k »rn,lmX A,.R.1.11. wa. L2*»; Ae rttinM tff ,,, fff f Ids hands tiprt» fi*s Vert
Without n.tcmv'ing ... Hvat the rt.vlmee , 0* <b* >« «*• "'»" *• .l,l ш,
s,y.e inw,lirl. n, or,rnR i„. "fipKahtoa»* :Ü±,V!î rr.

«lulgcd, he rtroUld .lcejaro it ю Lc hia sequence of the cron beftig much eupenov to die ftra new*p.q>pr (Vomtlhe asoncialmn, and cowdeian 
ojVmion that it xvoul.l be dangerous hot Lei, tmA in quality and quantity. ing n* he.ng taken »r mad by the metttWr» Thia
only tn ibe disetrttine of iiil soldW, Ш R Sb understood to b#» the intention of Aa Admi ^іУ^^Ги.ачи., :l ^ u.
*fco to tho «rely or the cltizeb, u.,te„ ^ **
tJby l,«a oeeviob.W eWvateJ the elmttc *»^ »>*<*■ ____ ««№№..- . L .
if мі morti rvolingi or the «..Idi.-n to _ . оiNOt A-AtitUVAt. OF TUG OVèR

fA«iïP»swra r&Ss“яьйя= ESHsSsEE
M'ÆÆMiCiïi*. 2іКЖЧ5?ЯВІ2І tt

і™1- - =Ê=m§?Sb£%£ а- *for the foible es to b»T»l cemMiiy to w.«y he««id We V»V» bo three, iob-lli-
verre the eonnlry btetoTly, «Й the. *n 235^”""' •■■‘•h *1™" noce r.or*|vc, from tobAmderry end
eipr»m« of i bin y ye.rs «i.ndibg (which Tt.. Cm»™» Cmnl .« * Simly « r^l Coecpl bo. WHob, Jfrob. faSkjcb. ль- 
Wilt ibcïutle llin-C Of 1S16) Wilt^heve Oie VcW. ih.. .rbrctedt. COMM f. lb,' J.lînhd.v «Ibb-liy, .hot ihe Might 1ms vtioxvf. illrntf ih
oplion Of ГЯІ.ІОК ; .ho firs, hundred to Пеленг ft. rwK. »•« 1»«CT COOeiTjN M«..h, Ù tt»
Ь^ЬсГІЛГ Admjb, wilh .h» z етллгійі

i«cnsi* for their bodov.-» ind ihe p»y of , .....« •• « p.шо rto Brcib. n-nmry. n U. Kmp'., U'.c< r,’« «ч.'СлікіЬЛІіе diviromtob
.Cl 5s pet day ; the remainder to have Cl «.імш іі Am life. mSbfbl. I.oiilh h»s Imjb Tkilcd, end
per d»v, filling op tlm nrsbcicc th»t m»y . V? K»w«- .Wcr bmch 'Уг Wexford. We «ave ontvvkiml л-гоолмZ.ri,y de.l iwotbe fir* tm»i*4s4,*bd В».; ^ >«ЗЬ№

is to lie entitled to The tank and pay. ft n conaiior of this аіокм m-vrogimbk fori ha* nrodu ! »« *fqx.atxx! m И-Чег*і pa rte of 1 fp-
further coTrtomplaXed to allow the captains щ great «Art in the ш of India, lor the І*ТЯГУ; ''R'TJ* >,îî0 t’rirken, and *o tire
who h«e been ..n the list 20 year* iihar влі.» «« l««ked ,v«, « icSeriU. Mo., bmrrr-k мі-l Kcny. her bm с»оь<.і иу io .

. . і г і « • <d iho Watty В *j«lis were animus lonmke 'pence whal cXttfi:. » ateyfom avn Lon. to Mi
is, io the end <<! 1 20) to retire , ,nd tl««-ir willmgemr ю obey the Cuust. by cXtetit Vcr4 MDsiutyr. In abort there is not
cqaiJty faVamiUe term?, diîîct-j surrendering their Ixeaxq ^ujjs Jkc. 4 acccmy ic lixland w hich lias Tiot fell the

t> been got rid of with amazing ala 
The iToiedionists, dispirited hy tècctii 

failures, have given way, and the bill lids 
been twice tend without 
hereditarvbrariefi of Ptimd.'f

. 1 ТЖ

a divisioti in me 
ijn:tiftii. fjOtdStdhley 

came ШМіЩ—Ш (яIk, hui decUhea (o di
vine die Hdtilfi while Lords Broughdm titid 
Denman itidttlged Ш (lie JidHAleas folly of 
pjtièltig their Oldniohs hti lhe jOtlHim hi (He 
House iti (be shape nf d ** protest.” All this 
shows (lie le(ltar«—tlie ndsertce m" ршсп,“ 
which n combination of eritisès lias been Iti- 
sthihietltdl jfl, producing. On Monday night 
(lie House of i^ords read 10Г the ihltd little, 
nhd pissed (lie Stigttr ВИК 

rarlldment Is expected (o “ rise” dboiil the 
2Rt!t—cerldlfily before the sailing of (lie rtext 
stètitiief. A vdlJelf of tnltior btisinm lots 
yet to be disposed -of, find tile House ol Cotrt- 
nions h tridkitig dottble tides -working èdtly 
io (lie tidy, dtldlritc Id the eyedihg.

The destitution id Ireland, consequent on 
Hid failure of tlie pottiip trop, occupied the til
ed tidd of lilt* House of Commons on Monday. 

Fiord Jtind It tassel j made kiiuwd the intentions 
ol tlidHovernment. It scelns llirtt £853,481 bas 
beett expended oil Ibe relief of tile Irish Inst 
yntih Of which .€4flfi,85l was either top» id оГ 
will be renpid. To tile principle ol imikiiig 
tile executive lilë cord merchant of the Irish 

Loru Joiltt Ittisscl is Apposed. Rut ns 
provision rtgnlnst i à hi і lie is me first dtlty of rt 
patentai Government, a stmt of inortfy is to 
be ridvtineed from the eohsoiidrtled fUhtl І'оГ 
iho employment of tiie people on public works 
Udder tlie inspection i»f ibc governmeht otli' ial, 
and me stints so advanced ntc to be repaid in 

yetirs, at the mte Of 3 1-2 pet celll., the _ 
lowest Hitt bf interest, Lord John itUssvW 
stales, ever taken for works of tills kind, 
power is to be invested In tlie Lord Lieuten
ant in summon-enmity sessions in districts 
where tlie poor require employment, nnd 
where public wotks of till I it у are to he under
taken. This imposition met with general

asur.i, 
it on 

et, sort- 
mniute- 

d lliercfor

dooils in iie m

\
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nation

\ tell
►

I
approbation.

The poirttb blight is getteraL Lrtst, west, 
north, sotith, the rry Is *• still It comee." iti 
Ireland the devastation is general. Every
where the Г0Ш is rotten, ЬГ progressing to
wards decay. Svivilcc ie at fault, ntul alarm 
is rdb. As regard* society it Ц kerUitis- as 
regards tlie poor it is a hieiartetiotv visitation. 
Under nhy еіГсДШпШсе, If ilib bbtil-lffWs had 
hot been repealed iff ihe present session, they 
would inevitably have been repealed in ibe 
next, lnffuettcvd by the had weather, and 
aciciMtttoff by the destruction of the chief 
food Jrt'tho poOL і lie twice of gra hi Is mlvnn- 
еіи^. aud the belief ie, that u will com in ne 
id advance. m.

fHte SEASON ANb THfe cRdVs.

two yenГ1 
it|tpnn| 

Uucbei
ihlr> . . . Mu:R. 
iu hi . , . i -i-j pji 

SlimMrift iiie ііі-сГі'н. 
І0 QiM’ln c. i'iietnn 
ill the likn puriml ill 
tiU.OTZ ; dtii ivuse 2:>1

IU'Blank*, lîâûuihilis, ami J..I» ^ГІПІІПК ol* nil 
kinds, exceutoil at the Chronicle Office nt lowest 
prices. j

Mill THE СІШОКГХСХ.Е.

PAINT JOHN, SKl’T. 4, ІЧ4Й.
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The Koglleh Mull of loth August Ar

rived ВоГо yostdrdûy by express. Tho 

RdRdrA totUttiti tho graitryiiig intelligence 
to tie of АГ udvnnco Iff tho Hmimr hiatket. 
XVo give iho following cxttû§ti Doth pa

pers received :

I im tin m Т ім 
frossioits of Until 
I to ban tilth id ltd 
tivatien off A larg 
—Hitt be He fit of 
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Tile wctithcr. sihee the date ol'ottr last imh- 
lirution, has nech very unsettled, a ml at 
times excvciliitgly Unfitvourable for harvest 
operations. Thv Wtiifinmdihg Aug. 8th, be
gan xvithdwayV rditl and a close tcmpctaiuie, 
mill «aided wm» a sttccwstort of thunder storm*, 

dclUgeu the fields and beating 
down the little eortt that rematnihl etect alter 
the Morn of tlie prvervdirtg week. The la*-t 
Week has inert irtote favour,tide !ЬГ securing 
the grain crops, Whtbtt the late wartrt wvd- 
ther ripened With great rapidity. We bet 
that we аГе justified irt statirtg, tbali bl wheat, 
oats, artd barley w-e sbdR have A fair average

Ort ibis subn et the Mark-lane Express, 4 
an'authority of high standing, says:—“Even 
under the most jrtropinous circumstances wc 
rttrtch dortbt whether tbc yield ol wheat will 
exceed that of average years : and ns the A 
spring sowing crops airc ackrtoWledged on tilt ▼ 
bands to have suffered so «.verly, ih conre- 
qnertre of the drought irt May and Juno, as 
to render it doubtful whether either Ititrley оГ 
oèt* Will produce WeM, Гпе existing panic 
appears to us, to «aÿ the least, rather rtrtrea-
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